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In Penal SyStem ...: ~ 'w [IIclude Rally Dance t:ard Tris:ks
explain what the picture on the «0 W t

Qy Ch'es Oldham. ': '4"'.: With.Dad's Day less than two weetfsn aw(jIjr,ofj october.'$0,
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~ »j]»ation is suppojjed to be Chr]stiarI.", 'A lie 1I(L ' A 'reparations are in the fina]'stages.under.Rr]ene,C]yde,.gen'-88$ TjIsllFi84say era] chairma

jo public opinion, Jason did not, ls year s current lecture series at.the . q l':—
r
——. An: slj-cainpus.rally Thurs Printed invitations:in 'the, form of a per'sonadhzed letter - .

purposely leave out the info con e University 'of Idaho. ,8:';,;-',";,:;f,"'::! 'day night . will. send 'the. Van-'rOm 'he Dad'6 Day COmmittee haVe, be'en 'Sent by:,IdahO Stjj-

cerning the picture so that.every +~+~ I~/~ Tracing many of our present ip''lt,;:":"@,I'„';-c'y~ da]s.'Off td the Unjver'sjty oi debts to theirrfather's. Additional lettersi may be".re('„eived

one would read every story on X e VV XSIdg ideas on crime and punishment I]font(riia gazzje.this week end. from Miss. Clyde, Idhho Dads were forma]]y.:inhvited to. the

WEB~ aaaaw~

of the frosh, a Dad's Day com- crime, Dr. Wilson stated that

who attempt to provide fathers
-.prison population needs psychist-, ""'s:;;jF'-:@y:''.,"~',Pjj"-'"";,:;.;,':..:',''..:,'",":'.:.':",'d'eta Tjjeta Pi corner and Beta .', set at $T5 each. iNo slogan or theine

for expectjr)g mothe

I

year Dad's Day on the University 3 at 8 P.m. in the University au- never seeks to cure the cause, of Four scholarshlPs of $500, ozten)te s member of 'i.'ach unjversjt'y .', ', 'echnical employees at the Han- fathers. present for t+;week end.

of Idaho campus will be Octobe ditorium. the crime," and oincreased pun- class, weie Prciontcd by Stsntlarltj Oil of California. Reading the I I&tr "- '. jIF I f ' ' 'i F th rs must be.registered Intithe

20. ! Jo Magee and Judy Coble are jshments have never been a de- Unjyersjty of Idaho Argonsiu) icholsrrshjp wjnnerit sre (left'o '-)fl, derg3aty PieC'pS; engineering head,;stated Monday. Student Union lounge Saturday

Now for the People jrh the assistants jo the director; Mary torrent to crime,", ght) Dhsh Holy oak, senior; Jag Buhler, freshman; Rex Eikum, gg gag gag gR~ g IRecent Idaho gra'duates of the or„inc october 20',from g a m

picture. Seated, left to right ThomPson, Marv Alexander, Bo- Tracing the hLtory of penol
sophomore, snd I.ois Bush, junior.i This is the third year in'roiv, school of chemical engineering to 12 noon. IDads must register in

were: John Blom Sheila Jsn - nece Collins and Joan Henry will gy in the'U. S. Dr. Wilso oint d
that the Stshdsrd Oil compsnx has presented the $2,(]00 in scholar'- A 1

'. employed at the Richlahd G. E.

Erjcno Clyde,
e in charge of the olio number

chairman, Bobbie Hsrgjs, snd W ohnstone is stage mana-'hose trying to change our pres- g g, ~, y, Ls a

ry Mc«e snd Kcjth Stevens. ' T . Urges Normal Living ~, j I +. +-~T ~.',, Tjje ibonfire, however almost
' traveling the farthest, distance to

Not Pjc«rod were Bruce Whit- ' . Ending his address Dr. Wilson ~ Q]g~ gll . ~gq,~jgmlmgIlll~glh Ifajled to materialize —at least on ' attend .the Dad's Day 'activities.er, .and Margaret Alley cbmprise
the advertisement staff.

~ X H. J. + j,g ~Q]mlle,+Qual . 'en and Jack Kendall, class of

more snd Ben Nicholas. That mentioned some change's which, '.
*.> ., the scheduled date. Wood and oth- Prizes .wjll also be awarded to

's

the Dsd's Dsy committee... he felt-should be made to modern-, By Bz]< 'Boyden, er assorted material were piled E d
. the men's living groups in theSawyer Leads Builders

' ' 1; - . '. 11951 and holde'rs ai. the B.S., Ch

It's Too Late Now .. ize. our rehabilitation programs. in Rear Admjra] Allen E. Smith, Commandant of the 13th,high by Moscow bjgh.school stu-.. ~ ",.beard grawing divisions including

Several hundred people milling y . our prisons.
' .'istrict, I)resented his Observations of the .Korean dents foj,burning at a'rally on the . greatest number of beards, ibestconstruction with Tom Saw er as N ] D' ~, ~,„; . At the atomic station.ih A'rco,

'bout,the University auditoriuin . 'is suggestions jncjud~; I et
conf']]et and of Various phases of naval'ife hst Friday morjj- eve of the annual game with Low-

'
(rtternp't, and most unique beard.the head and Jean Bales,.Clive .

' s)'- a e '' r. ' '. Idaho, graduate .employees are

today around 11 a rn robabl Lindsey, Mort Grjnker, Terry '." " 'ng ln the Agr. Science aud]toiltitjm. ' -, 'onald .Bray and 'ayne chase,

Stccjc a„d Mjko Cummcrford the prisoners lead as nearly nor- Att n]I. th ] t t,, i to g sc OoL . MS Ch E 195t)..Archie Larson The (Dad's Day'Pre-game.rally

wondered why plans weren't made '.. mal life as possible so there will ~

n lng e ecture were the NROTC~iidsh]pman bat- Lighting Early vS Ch @ 1948 d,D lj bas been tentatively set for Thurs-

for Dr. wilson to speak in Me- .. 'ot be a re-adjustrhent period af- ~
' ~ - . I aln "0: C..Aggofnas and culprit or.culprits unknown sat whittenb(hrger, class of 1951. 'day evening, ioctober ljj.

'orkingwith him. Doris Moore '. talion professor of naval sci()nee Ca t ';j:.C. Th ',, 'BD., Ch. 19, an arre

morial gym so that ever one
is in charge of costumes. Sharon . '- his staff (jffteers. President Buchanan, DeanS Lattig, Ker'r . -1

P t ter release; allow fines to be paid d ~
..d' . f. ARO

. 3 the: pjjp afire several nights early. Another graduate Harold Bram ', Halftime activities tncjpdo card

who wanted to could hear h™,I on the installment plan have a
C I I M

aded by Primary shspects in the ininds af 'h rd Id ho 'chemi- tricks and a mass band composede derson, Mary Thompson, Pat an anss(tn. an a rio o C staff officers h
'egly, Pat Cameran, and Bev 'o]one] Mosman .

', ' .,mer, is e secon a o 'c e i-

Well, Jason would hazard a guess nominal pay scale in the insti- 'Lg I
'

~ ~ ~ the Moscow students were Lewis- cal engineer 'to be accepted by of approx~tejy 600 northern

j a t e gym is still under con-
„. tution and establish the idea of . -, a lHCIDCISIIly Arly fon students' or University of the Oak Ridge School of Reactor Idaho high s heal band members.,

hat h
Alger are her crew. Commenting on Kzjrea, Admiral ~yg

struction to a certain extent. Al- The make-up crew consists of
restitution; place less restriction,, g, I ..',,'daho students. Clues were sought, Technology for further 'raining Kermit Hosch, university bandSmith stressed the fact that a ain

j ough the main part of the gym .. and more responsibility upon the .
' .. l gtrt gl -~CtpgtlC brit that didn't Cet the fire Coing in that field. Brammer, and Bray

ho
'Bonece Collins and Larry'Hyjer, 'e weren't ready. "Our forces ~

is o n nd
were composed'only of occupation- la~i OI. ACtlVlOCS

is open an an assembly could
bl Pr t. u„d th prisoner, and revamp the present .

' . again have been the two chosen for that

een held there, it would .: " '..aroje system, Have a'higher pay
al troops, who at.the time'Were P >T ~

not toughened for the 'probjeirrrs n$ $ nssgn$ ~~gB President J, Z. Buchanan 'of the training.

have been quite rude to a Person .1 'cale for penal officials. ty Itook acttron to help the

speaking to'run'competition with Frank Mi es, n Eames, Roger

an arc welder. siyn, ctree winters, and 1st I, ' ~ I
* . The.vabdai Fiyirig ei b om" I cai.highsch'oat students out,and 3 'g'g

b MZXetrIngenious Enemy, ', w

Allen assisting him. ' " . " ~ - ~i.. ', - '.."Pus airborne society, reieentjy jS at 4'ame mme Cet rid of,some

Maybe, though, it would. have .
Li hR N d' +QegtgC.$ < ydIIIISt Tile admiral also stated@rat oar.'sir'ed-a'all for new'tmemb e universi'ty,jzrafjfe'gnat()r]sj,Tjreattf, "'. -'- " " '',":i

I
'eena,good idea to stop w lt . „.,„; forces are up aga nst n ingenious Th,"3 tuembershtp dri„e is ps i I of George,Gago, university en- gaS ge]I Attended

for that one hour, thereby'nab-
1

Cl.. Li d
'

M Q g g ] enemy,'' imprbvisors who display the club
' I'in'eer w'as'enlisted 'and he had

good leadership With tho means the lg51 52 s h 1 y
'everal'oaid'3 of ziratorjtj] harjjt'ede -52 sc ool year. savera o ma er a

All b f th they have available. He.mention- Th 1 b h h to the nre sr]jr in u~~~e~s~ty t~~~k~ ~~~~~1 'IInjversr y 4

b tt if th g m construe- ht . Id M
- ed examples of the enemy's cun 15 'owns a two- lac J3 t 'njverssjty ';jtuijents als'o helped last Friday eveninglight crew. Ida Mac Coljette is rA Junior Management Assistant e c u, w ich n'ow nuinbcrs o e resi nuniversi y ruc s.

ni gness including the building piper Cub .and h t bt 'h Catt]nj] '0 bijggcr and better baugh hall. Square and round Mortar Board, T5 p.m. Executivet e soun crew ea wi i - (JIMAj examination will be an-

before the school term started.
1 p

lard Kimmerling, Suzann Moore, nounced.october 16, the pur bse
'per u an opes to obtain' " Cger an

and Shirley Pettijohn working lper uper-cruiser in the.,near ori i o rea

Oh, well.

P of underwater ramps where the pjppr~ Super cr th bonfire rcaeljy dances, and cards were the prin- Board room, SUB.

ef which is to select outstanding bridges had been Previously wiP- ft, . '~k'From High ciPal. recreation.,', Univer'sity„4-H meeting for old

Incidentally, Jason would be
h
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.

h d d b
with her. college graduates for developed ed out. Membership fee for th Monday preysi(lent Buchanan re- Club vlcc president Jim Hard- an'd prospeative members, .6:45

T e pain crew is ea e y leading future executive positions.
f

ojjjns with Chuck La- The Rods are also known to is 350 which is used to 'alved the 'lonowing letter 'fro ing spoke of the cjuib pojjcjcs 'and p m, c9nforcnce room

ojjette, Kathjeen Gray, Janjce 3 ry " construct facsimiles of bomb holes flying facilities. A'2 po ho'ur Arjeno Wopr'ti, secretary of . 4h aotjvjtjes duz'ing. the refreshment Short.

and Carol Blocher as ' 3 on rotjors and Place them on their solo fee includes the cost of gas As'sacjated.;fhtuden<s of 'Mos'cow intermission, when donuts and ci- SAI meet in Musie hall.119, 6:45

n Po si S y. ' year, and students with,a.mast- air strips. Our pilots thus pass and oil for the plane. lijgh'shool:, . 'er were served., Psm.

her assistants.
Perhaps they will realize the P over the field .which aPPears to 'each Fiyjng 'Otn behalf'of the Ass~i t d, Committees Named'iappa ~jta Pi meets 7 prm.,

next time that just ss big, snt] Applicants must be in by No- be incapacitated by a previous Members of the club must rc'g- Students or l(floscow high mhmj Chairman of the recreation cronference room A, SUB.

/plane Jammell 'vember 13.'The examjnatjorj will hit. jster a certain number of solo 'I wish to extend my thanks.to you commjtiee nvas Bazbara Sifton, -Phi Chi Theta meets 7 p,m.,

right here at Ncsje stadium. be g ven December 8. Admiral Smith expressed his hours during the school year. Fiy and to the University ~ Idaho asslstedbyLoucarlson andMarge ITown womens ~m, SUB.

By Stu-'ent FanS JPA Emm Soon confidence in the UN command- ing instruction is given to begin- students whose'help in securing Hattan. Mary McD,najd and.Na- AlPha phi Omega meeting in

APProximately 1600 V a n d a 1 The Junior Professional Assist- er, General Matthew B. Ridge- ners.,, wto'od was a large factor in making dine Drake arranged for the re- pine Ream at 8 prm. New'Pledges

rootcrs journeyed to Spokane last ant (JHA) examination will also way, "who displays an, ungodly Wally, Schmidt leads the fliers our annual boiifirc zany jtreshcnts. ,welcome.

week,end to see the Vandals meet be announced Otcober 16, The desire to get at the enemy, shows as president with Bob Nixon 'as cess.", ' The first regular mt' f Tuesriayr

the Oregon State Beavers in the purtpose of this examination is to an understanding of sea power, vice president and Ed Moc, sec- .. the University 4-H club;s tonight - IPhi .Upsilon Omicron meeting.

P 'econd of Idahos "home games.'ekct persons with high grade believes in the'piritual jjfe of rotary-treasurer.
' ' at 6:45 p.m. in conference room B, 7:1'5 P m Vandal room

buses c'arrjed professional skills; . 'is men, and always has a phy- .. Persons interested in joining Call ISSukCI FOr SUB. Ajj.people wlho attended the W~
@~ay'eP

'band is —,orwas, rathc layers and band members to the 1Applicajions must be in by No- sical objective." 'he flying. club are asked to meet ~ e C 'ixer and any other interested 1Da c u o 8 P™C

er ao a rou p Qu en Committee
Years and years ago, a group, hn~ many students took vember 13; The date of the ex- 'svjf pbjectjves at 7:30 p.m. in the SUB 'theater .. 'eoPle are urged to attend by

amination will be annourhced lat- As for the nav 's art i th Wednesday. Lavonna . Zyrich, chairman of Norm Fitzsimmons, tcluib president, .+
together and formed an organiza- A do ntown parade by Idaho'sw conflict, the. admiral stated that K" the Homeconiing queen commit- . Blue Key meeting, 1230 P.m.,

(ion which they called the P marching band set off thc listof, '.F'MHe IS The Spll]t'ee,'ssued a call yesterday for K '<lIt T I .t.. t rg ofn~e.

band —and which it was. They t't'aturday morning. Fol-
there were a few ship-to-ship nifr s o ni ia e.

ac ivi ies tussles ht first, but the main ob- " ITlM + .A ZITI M ~ all st(r'dents interested ..in work- ~L ~ aI", IKs meet 12:40 p.m. Formal in-
VL 'LI" hlI L

played for .athletic contests, ra —
1 ing the game,, the University KUOI COmpleteS ..»erat ~~UI™«~ale'ng on the rcoinmjttee. (persons in- Taaeir lee~ MemberS itiation at 7 pzn. preceded by

was
jectjves of the fleet are logisti-

lies, anything where POP w club sponsored an open house for p S }
n the u ni a

rOgram C e u e cal support and fire support of "Fame is the Spur," 4he next tercsted are to.sign up at the tGen rlntercojjegjato Knights will in-'ledge quiz.

needed, they suPPlied, and ey alumni and. students.'- the United Nations'round troops. movie of the ASUI cinema series eral (Manager's office at the Stu jtjate new 'anembers Wednesday IUnited Caucus meets 7 pm in

Half-time of the game saw the tgadio station KUOI has recent-... ')or(rays thc rjso'o pbwcr of an dent tJnjon building,-she said. evening, following a pledge quiz. SUB conf(archeo roo'm A. Bring

'tiation of new marching rou- ly completed its program schedule,, sp Engj'jsh political leader Th;s Ig48 The committee will make ar-'ll IK's are requested 'to wear nominations.

thinks,that they were, for t c tines by the 70-piece marchj)rg and announcers should pick up - ' British'jim is scheduled Thurs- rangements for the naming of a uniforms from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. Vandal Riders meeting 7 p.m.,
h led out the date 'of Jul 4 1950

most part, well received. He can
band, of the University.'wo of announcing times this Wednesday .. day at 7 p.m. and 8:30 p.ilr. in qu ch to reign over the 195)1 Wednesday., cohfcrence roonrs, SUB.when the blockade of Korea was

remember when the Idaho Pep the numbers utilized the Idaho and Thursday. All announcers ar'e ..', ' the Borah theatre, Student Union. omecom ng events which center Jjn ™eatingfor members.:.TMA meeting, l:30 P.ms, con- .

band toured his high school and jorett s. A unique system of requested to'repoztt for programs
fifths of t e enemy s normal sup;

A special 4 p,m. showing will be around . a football game 'with and pledges is scheduled at'12:40 ference roo~ B.

was very well received. Howcv- I'1 from the field was also in- on thnc,
ply lines have been cut. control f,b ef t t f h men Washington State coj]oge at Mm- pm Wednesday rn front of the Vandajpjylngcjubm~rng730

er, there are certain persons that t d d to thc Spoken crowd by KOOI is now on, the air from 6 '. 'ell as any others who reanno't at-

think a concert band is nee e the band.cded p.m. until 11 pm. sixdays a wtoek. y . 'end the twenjght.performances. g ~.~ ~
be shown.

f r these tours. " The Id ho Iic u h red d Broadcads will begin Friday on . " . ' . "Fame is the spur pareil Is the 34rrlregg uarerr)zces Sporzsor, pi G m e Mu meets fige pmLogistically„1,200,000 troops

. sold programs during the game. a 1 p.m. until 6 p.m. schedule. ' life'f Ramsey iMacDonajd, the~ to and '13,000,000 tons of supplies
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play rcsj peppy music. Tiger

at Dr. Moore s home,'1453 Alpow'a,

former prime minister of Eng- Qg[g+MWgn'gg g m P $
+- Pl funiversity Heights. Election of pf-

Rag" wss one of the Pcrcnhjaj
ravornm. Last year, howave, Re~sed EXehalIZZIjh j Igt Ig ++I(jhageg as a dynamic Igierai, but later Aiw. Fou heaithv, ramate, between the ngeg of is gnd, ss student Amf itles council, v:3e

certain persons 'ecided was coridemned .by his party for and (jnmarrled? If SO, eXPeet aVM urgingS frOm the United P

"t'onsl color" wss lacking in ' ' " ', his ultra-conservatism. StateS gOVernment tO "jOin, up." ' hu™My

this grouP. "Torrsj color wss Q $ ~/'Q g~~ g Q~ L ~+~~~ Q~~~~g ~ The usual'5 cents admission In 1941 only foul'obs were open to women in thee WACs, idaho Engineer's staff meefjng

defined as obocs, plccolocs bss- gp ~~ + g'f J je ~jul;~ Q +Qgla+QI,Q f "
wIll b«barged

" now the services list 369 dif-= at 4 p~ in Zngr '21 Important

fe1'ent jabS. 'otaries for government jobs. At Gem staff editors meetjrjg, 4:45

necessary instruments. conse- Exchanges for the 1961-6o schoo] year at Idaho have been .,~ ~ In a terrific campaign'o con- ' pm Gem office. Super'jus-

quently the pop band tour wss arranged and re]eased by. the AWS officers. Yvonne George
a- rne o. 1; ta amma-~j- ZrXRCRflU'8 ~ a- ~ vince eligible young women that gone into the ritzier line with ultra important!!

cancelled, snd in Jason's opin- an(] Janet Fu]ton, AWS president and vice president respec- ta Sig; Fomey-Phj Mjt; Gamma ' 'hey are'anted, an all-out ro'- cocktail parties»d malo lures Associated Enghreers Council

jon, urrfortunstejy. " tive]y, Ip]armed this year's program. Only 13 exchanges are Phr-Fr) j; Hays-Phi Tau; Theta- ~~~ crujtment drive wjjj begin No- for available stenographers. gneetjng 7 p.m. Engr'. 125.
vember 11 with the aim of en- 'ocdodr Women' ASAR meeting 7p.m., Engr, 121.

was cancelled, the Argonaut, to- than previous years.." ' „—.- g, - i a g - . listing 112,000 women in all With this latest onslauCht. of IRC organizational meeting'l:30Tau Hays hall-Sigma Alpha Ep- Si a Nu Ridenbau -TKE.
silon, appa p a e a igma Npvcmbcr 7. Alpha ..Ch; Tl)IIA. Executive Board'genda . for branches of the arrrred services offers for a military career for p.m,, SIjB,
Chi, Kappa Kappa Gamma'Njgma Alpha pjrj Wjjjjs Sweet Delta Tuesday. rhOctober 9, in Board by July, 1952. At present thoro women, lt is obvious that there pershing RHle meetfng for all

pep band and all it had stood for. Beta Theta Pi; Delta Delta Delta- . ' ~ ' Delta DejtaWlpha Tau Omega; are 30,000 women in: the services. exists a .Creat 'eed for service members ahd Pledges 7T30 p.m.

in'tudents

seemed to jjke it better 1 b Delta Garruma-
C . Delta Gamma-Beta; Forney-Cam- Get Nrrzneroast Offers women. Specialized careers in the M.G. Iol. Important.

band, that i h ll; F. -D jt Ch; .
P - i pus club; G~mm~ Phj-Chrisman;, Student Faculty Councn Reasons expounded for the lack a~cd forces have increased ASUI movie "Fame is

'weet; Alpha Phi-Alph "Ottn Hays-Delta Chi; Theta-pine No. 2; 'Election committee of eager, recruits include the ex- rouCMy 100 times. At the bc&n- 4, 7, and 6:30p.m., Borah. Theater

Delta Tau; Kappa Alpha Theta-
cga Delta Delta Delta Beta Theta K D jt T p p ceptjonal oPportunities offered nmg of World War II only four SUB '25 con~, I

Well there was much ado and club;:. Rjdenbaugh-Kappa Sigma. Halftime committee now to,young -women inb other jobs 'were available'or women Ss~„.
I Idaho club; Kappa Kappa Gamma- Forne -Chrt m h ll G

Ka 3 Sigma; Pi Phi-Lambda Chi;...'oveznbcr 14; Alpha Ch L b Calendar: committee fields over the nation in business in the WACs in the «rm o«cc- Associated Miners picnic,3 p.m.,
Phr-Delta Chi; Hays-Pine No. 2; '. Blood Drive Ch~~~~~~ . and ~~du~try. Wome

and Ridenbaugh-LDS. . da Cihi; Alpha Ph j~IZS; Delta
Kappa Alpha Theta-Delta Tau; ' Homecoming report an abundance of offers'for well- fers ', . ', ...Monday'

d fo - October 17: Alpha Chi Ommcga- Kappa KaPPa Gamma-Idaho club; ' ''WS rePort paying positions jnpvanous fields, At this time 359 jobs are open, House preside~ or then select

Alpha phi pine No. pi phi-Kappa Sigma; Ridenbaugh- ma-Pine No. 1; Forney-Delta Sig; Orientation r'eport Washington bureaus hhve had to women from electronics and ed representatives meet with

eo 1
'

h ome in con- 1; Delta Delta Delta-Delta Sigma Lambda Chi. Gamma Phi-Phi Dejt; Hays-Fiji; KamPus Key their share of troubles by. having radar to'photography and mechanh Homecoming committee tMondrjy',

„Ph;j Delta Gamma Phi Dcjt; For- October 31: AlPhaChi-LDS;Al- Th t Ph,. T „. Ka ~. P,. Relations with WSC to send .teams over the country ics. Just goes to show, a woman's October 15, at 4 P.m. in B(hrah

(C i P 2 Co) 3) )icy-Fiji; Gamma Phi-Phi Kappa pha Phj-Ljhdjey; Delta Delta Dej- (Con( on page 3 eor 3) Budget to recruit typjstz, clerks, and sec- place isn't always in the home! theater, SUB.--*"
1'-:- i=":ii'i i!i'll'.:.::."u-''i astmemaw
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After a week enfj of chaos be-

uy]!j gyes;jn gpplfhtne apfj'@e gth-
litic Round-Table> I.have finauy
Sucgeeded in securing'a fefjf) corp-

ments 'from sleepy, eyed upper-

cjysg 44tohpgp -'fp @g fjijesfian,
"PQIff ijp jfpp tj]jpjc of tjtIw 'ygqrs

pptjercjgsq map? '.,
'pppjg, II]Iwlherijj, jff1jtsp'au:

g 7]]gj ftrg fom jtaup]I fpF Ipe fa be

tlj tgrgstgd jn,'I
NateI Fjrgf .!tjtf)a Wg gv'er

hegrtj Wpptgip gdITItf. tjLgey Were

ggtfjpg ald
pgtsy pjesgf " 'pegjtq '. G14Fpftta:

"Tjiey jaaIF yappger. evgry ygaF."

Barbarq Thurstop, Fprpgy Rqll;
"Oh, I thjnk fhgy qFg jpqt fjpe."

Pgt hjwggney, 'Il'gys jfaO: I s

thgrg a tjiffgrgngg?'T
ITaaf v(ijsapi Pj Pill,'oh,

tjhgy qrg tpp jrpunp for Tpe tq be

Inferggtgd jp—,.1 guess I pip j,et-
fing toa ojd."

Bgvprly McNeg, Par'pgy gall:
I'Tjhgre are pot eTLaug]L pf thpm.'f

Marja!L, Delta Gqipma: "'<hey

qrg qo oypFggapfident ahfcj .qfter

bgjnII heFe foF g wjljlp )hey will

aggldre q differept gffjtudg."

paiqy Carrjgk, gyys Ifejj: 'IYea
gads."

..Apfpsoximately-tlight card tricks

will ibe presented by Idaho stu-
dents'in conjunction with the mass

band performance. The tricks will

center grpunii caagllgs, visitipg

bands, anfj ftjlg ftjahp Dttds. Eggs
living group will have several
inembers in the card trick section
as'in tjte gas] yreprq. ~ students

in the card trick section, will wear

a vrhite sweater, shjrt or blouse,

gnd '-'P'aps.
Tj)g annual Dad's iDay dance,

MPdtp's Happ" js slated for Satur-
day night. Ocffojbfer 20, in the IStpw

denf Union Qgj]Foam. Trophies

WIG jtg prpsentgd fo fjte ljvjng
grjotip reprgsgntativgs af,the dance,
bpt wjppgrq jn qjl events yrOI jje
announnned qt garne halftime,

JOII]tjmf'S O,FE

Student Pejtsonal Effects

/looter I-'oiiey

AI! Itipk W!LII f!25Deductable Appiritig

to Theft and Mysterious QijjgpypsjpOnq!tj

I,

Wcisel Insurance A~ence
512 Po. Kfain Phone 83()2

ngs fait jg tjiirst
'1

zpa sea .o mgpes
'8

Lf)S'g: Black zipgaraupd b!Ufo'.
plegse return to Barbara Higm

gins, room 2081 Ridenbqugh hall.

HoMKR vg+sIFIED

Eiarrt Frg Odyssttt

I,'omerwrote about

an'cient jones —..bcfoFc Cpjcc.

Nowadays there's no need io

c wit]1 tbirqf wjhcn CogprCO]a

El 'j I'O'I'e] ' T g

und the corner from anywhere.

~ I
8 188 spahO g,

~i!
ii,
Ii:.
fi
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ORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPhNY DY

EMPIRE COCA-CO 'A BOTTLING COMPANY
Coeur d'Alhne, Idaho —Lewjgton. Idatjo

O Igsl h THE cocAKSOLA cokttA?LY"Coke" fg a reohtered trot!a-mark.

IEtt+J4 Ijgt4 I tfdfC pgegu tfedfsF

Left: "Collar Pin," in b]LIeg black and bt'pwn
sLIef]e, qll sizes ..........,...,,,.....(10.95
C<!zter: "Country Cousin," in blue, gray,
beaver grgen, ruff leather ...............$10.95

t

Right: "Bootstrap," red'and ellcf All sizes
in. box glove leather .........................$8.95

i.

COUNTRV COL)SIN

';-'.. 'Pgjftk'g ~E IDAHO ARGONAgg, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Ma fields, Climb In Al s

,', - 'II",'lIN

;,:: Idtd]pj |sgued ev'gry TQSLIay 'aiiOgiday of the manege yeaI jypjerj~ yPc „P I
as'fsggend clagfj rlkattelf'Eh(,tjhg pagt office at Moscow, Idaho.' last 'summerh They managed tJ)j, Sie Europe fair]y'cjtgfkII]y,

'"."'Offico48'in this fjti4ent, Union Bnodjng —Phone 2148, sti]].have fun and. see all the'-.— -;
':.".-:;-'-'-.,'"'-'-":;:--"":-.'-'---:-=------------------'---'Ntorfamous

sights.''!" '' ~~F'"'wgg'"'Tzuf-."1 i": 1".':-«r-..—,"'.""-""'"--,""-'--"+~+~~~ Via third"clas r'auway they'tous'-" .'FPP~~+ >PPb;
'ipf]tjrd cjags Flijjwgy t]Icy topgr-,Plgl]IK'Ajngkft rs.if'»'I -c;=, fs~ff= ~:-;..-8"----------"--.'--Bus]nS;J~n '..........;;.;....;.............,.......................,.....Ass't, News Editor Gerinany, Denmark, N o r w a y,

Bq+.BTIrnI%P,'.......,.;:K.".,„'„.'...,;..."................,.,';...',...Ctrcujsgtthh 1Mtbftjtger gwedep Hojjqpd,-anfj Grga) QFjt- Qg~
'.:;-'"-"--" '-:;"'.!..'I-.-"---ff-- "-""- -""'""" PIfpFW ~~.pip. AO jhg, tFalptj pf +eye'pLITL'-

8--I-8 r-.rri.-.i:m- I- ----rf--;.---88f. 4fjTtgr ffjsjgf dgqdhptkgttr ~.'".. '

t ~' ' -'d ' . j A'qssjap for hnpvtgq pgp ptit

......,................Fesjprg Editor jIjitaint qjyere rpn bg glectrjcjty, jqq)jtlg jp spp)e FfjFgpjje IIFgljjca,

'Cgn.'.Chriatppjla ..I.,,...'.,'!...'I'',:...'...;I..ff,.'.Ic...;.."....,....AqqjqtLLtit Fgiifprtt Edittir TI)IS mgtie t@ Cqrq fpppj) Cjeq'p, 'pepjqr fd!St Tt)prgmgy gVepjpg»

gr. tjigp tjle St)i»y,'pgj jlprpgrg''pi''f f r g~pjp, ™gqt~pug
'gipj'-.'HIyn'V

"ns ', ', ';, ';,';,.' . <
',, CMOM S~lety ELr ' ..'.' pgera 'u j affyay the ~ hhtgjlaklfprp

Gwep Tuyjjpr ...,....'„,......„.';,...,...,,,....,....,...,....,....CO-Sjagietay Ed]tps other cauntriqs,, ', -- - .- - . ~

iSSVIT'Sra ffprgenj.;.;.:,':..;;.';:...:.;;..:;..:;...............;.f..;..;.;....CO'-IttpWrite Editor FOr the first time jn their IIVgs gjpjg rpjgg + Ifttgptj tjhg Tpra".jg

'Ahdgttgt Ajjgy —-'-'"'.'----..';.-'-"-"----"---- --"- Pq-Itgwrjjg @tjjfpr tjtg Mayfjejcjg'elit p)ountqjp fjtgy f]LOMÃjhj.qvas sjgtgtj fpF. fjIqt

Spa'Fts Staff—Karl Klages (gx), Stan Riggers (ex), ap!I Bpb Ijeatj!erly climbing. TITelt spent. 8 an entIFg, gvgnjILg jP jh(I Ijprall Fttohpf 'Vhg

f=-Fhhjjti]M'ayggf" II!LP t Kjr]F 'Itigfh" B- gsq M ry week m th .Alps jos that purp<qef 'fgija+jhtft SgePg
gp»gij'.f

1%9ARMoFR],'Ph.f@APjqP,FOP....P '~h Q~"s'" Instead. Of cijhpbing JuITgfratj, Rqjyt ffrs yau gut'g fffigrg's

fgiight ptqff~inger.Jpnes,16ra]Tqm jbfcItfujljp, Barbara pickett, Ida which is supposed to be fairly Pj fPFg fi F f Pfgj'
I

m

g
n

p

Mae'.Cajlett, P'at Sweeney, f,'af,:fphaak, Dais Gqrrick. ', simple ta climb, tllgy dgcidgtj. fp'apy fjcjcgj 'tqkgFs group!j-n

njg@trtg~qjep gr'jglisppr ',jjj)eny Natby, nee Wynn, Dorothy t~ -the e>eeptianaOy ate<,m f'Letfq 'pp jp qTLtj find aut. I4ga-

wahl '~o Alpglif ~)T jljfpr~r BarhqFIL'r, p)v, BOI 1Vjxqp I)arp ' " '

le arg tqjg'psfr!g,f"
'jlykg'FteF jjtghfLILLg ~psest,. 'Betty @]g ap, Betty I'LL groalfs gffapch. After that climb Dr. MIIy: p

Cafherithe'eg @chaid Antjrgws, Margaret Fox, Emma Jean Za!F- field said he'was more scared''aptj

child, Bob6je 6yrne, Bgt Swgeney +gtj Wijjjgrqs, rjqhIL jjgnsen, more ured tbsp he ever cares fo Vhg qtjVgnfuFeFs ORettgd . fjtg I

Jae'.Giaylggg; DefhiS Fttjjgrf jjarry 'piffle, ggTC IVppel!kqpip, 'jVgyne ba gain
' . IIapr, Sjejjpad ipr apti jtpetjiy a pta=

Lellfis, LOLL!se GplhrIejf,'!Iiqxjpe McCabeI lrharles Oldham, Rosg
'

Fpgftt toa lgtg tl!gt they hqtj +stjg
; Inary'~lj'grgdorf, Bah 'Treepg, Marg AIjeyr

' "
Managed spesliing - . r f rf

TLLgsflay Circulafiori stiff�'ag gentry, jtfary VPy TjpbPgap, jfdtjhy They had little diffjghuity qjjfjt]I "
the languages in mast of the

Fr]day.ClroujatlOP 5taff,.B!jj Pire, Kay Morse, Fred Pigkren, L!Z .. h'n Ot«'nehqbgFS ezte+efj,WqFPL I',regt-
countries since.they knew.a Ottlg .

TueSday Ikfgiung Staff—Sharon Ra!jan, Apn,ROyer, ROSemqry IjoWgll, German anff FrenCh. MOSt Ettrpm Lng "p
'Gwen'eeks'. peanS are prOfiCient'n) One Of

g.olpg.'S qf fjtIWgpr jj ijrp~gfLIj 'S

Frig!ky Majljug S graf —:.Pgvgrjy Gallup, Marietta Cipos, Jo Anne Rotll- those languages besldqi,their own'ape Was aut of tjtg 'IILLesfjap.

eak Engjigh; SCanIOM jjuqjpgSS tppigS flats jhaFfjjy jlegp

'-:.4A-'>-'~ >:1 ffl~ ' ~ 'avians,'particularly, have an ex- tj!g'"R Ctqt OP af jhg

~IMP ~ 4P'QNP ceOent mastery of En]lush. 'jlgn they wept to g "ma!yie."

-';„I' $gan; studenf, oIPergjngg frp'm C]as!IOS pp 'the thjrd fjoor pr, IEfntj erg. Mayfiel'd «up ql,'mjntftgg pf the TPgetjngd un- P t,opi A a t A'd tL.

pe. bijijfjipg with arpls beht jn eXcrIIcjatipg agtIpy. Thg ag- fhat the chess 'of the Europgpn

Pny el']ljjhited I)y thejIe POOP ViCtiln'S Pf diS]IP]]ed] degk gew PeaPle differs')jftle frOmhthat,'n pyiajneg dash far fhe door
Sjgppria'COuid.hp'nOihlrit hui plaip iiid Wriiprt'S Srafqp, Erpry ihp Ifniipa StateS. In jiOnie'8818-

studpni isho hss iripdtko'dq:any wriiipif on ihs dsshs jq tjjat tries, gogfiiod pppepmnr, pprsonp' ~pj igio Th o ji
pr'gs, can generate: n 'giiod deal of sympqihy for pqrrpnh iif clothing appeared somewhat shab-,

d firn:::!:mites So wg nppd ngeqp'ddshfs:, 'ipr ihan hors '8'hooid h'8'pou,pip'd'88'"8'8'on'88 Jr
oi course, the tjnjosrglfyi:is oPsrqiing on P iimiigd hudgpi. of course or. Marffgfd visiipd popg hip,rhg dj pigppd dgo

New desks cannot be pung]IILSeti eVery year fir tWIIf Qp the numerous chemistry labs. He was garded reflectively the nearest .I
other hand, desks of're'aIfstjnfjbje utility, it would seelpr should surprised to find that a large 'gqjt .<IBug wg wont caOE

bs ong of the Priorifh yifsms'in Purahqsjng.Plans. APPgrshey, 8 poof I fmprf go puoipmpoi
hOWeVer, they haVe bgeP-I]e]egated a POSltiOn Of leaaer img w, u,«Che I,«hei t lk« to

"

Sign tp id ntify,'bui]ding;p, g cg t inly @a]jab] ' jd t fie1d felt.that this fact is Indica- thadt 1o .o too . 0„ t.!o rlooqrtqeta

asic gt]ucationa] nt!cegsjtlep is gdequatg gesjksv
se of m -m e q" pme", «Er Pardon pne, but may we,

D&ks and signs are btith Ljasirab]e. Both coat rpppey. BI!t '; w» . 'Ig'exgusgfj? 'Feg seem fa be in

in a situation of eithe'r='.n'r, many qtufjeptq vjto!j]d cjisagrge - '" — -'. the wrong meeting." The spr-

with thth Unjversity as;tp Ivhich was the morp jlpportantf H '~s Mo -" htg- '. P~i~ed chairman could .do nothipg

—1$, I,. g. I ]jpt say, "Yes, come bac!F qnd vis-

'ggojg if: us again.i g4'~4Qsrpfg
In tile Bucket epjoying a bol- Egqutsifq'djomoqg

Are I Oht A Ifettet p . ' '' " ':"'
gipring iip pf sip mfqg off pf- " "" 8 ~ Trans aaaanorq

is prepared to take up the cud- ~

terward, the pair were he'ard re- gqfo ~ fort~pap~.gss...afogszofarg84

In ap opgji letter from the editor pf the American Mer ge ag lpr,f'ne e spry.. 'plvjag tp gheci fl e mpvje scledg
I

''" 9

gury tp the'yap!]g Amgrjpanq whp are now in op]]age Wj] PeP Bantj; Faculty Director .
closely in the future...

iiafn iirpdford Snip Inpiios ihoqghifui sfudpnig io join in Kp™Pos ." Pw " 'o h mprp piospir . gQ drjth ~f+P
a reVO]j; againgtbthe palp'OCrpt]C party. I sgcnungly let up hlg dictatorial

"' . -
'

'IIII]e briefly reea]]s 'his own college politigal experignggs Powers t'o fjte extent'tftat the PeP

ant] th',t]!ings that fol]oVYgdr In snfnmary af hlq Pogition he
b'and now is able to i.'arry'Iut 'AII k XP IA QAX'

fpr,twenty year's a co]npapy pf progressive, conservative i!]- lies, gthletjC Contests, and Cam-

e]ivjdua]]sts.'e are antj-tota]itarian, ant] we gave been all Pus functions. This'lso inglufjes

our']]ves.@'e are anti-S'ocia]jst and anti-Communjst and anti- the type of music that they, the Lt 'col. Mossmsn, PAsaT

cpl]eetivist. We. regard power as suspect and bureaucracy ps Pep band mern!)Ers, play at tl!ese 'ROTC Detachment No. 9

evil. functions.. University oi'dsho
'-'We believe that when free men neg]ect tp police and

change their gpvelfnments; they snthn'pap the fleedpm tp fsr ss s tour is conc>;me!I, (jf Dear Colonel Mossmsn:

police and change'.,%e are aware of the tlj]gmmif!I of oL]r,AsUf funds srg large cnpugjt Having been in the AFRjoTc

time; we are willing.tp comp'rpmisg,apd, in. IF fEIW ]jFpited to 'finsnpe s:tour), Mr. IIoscjt Program atone time, I have'oftgn

cases, tp use government as a mearis fp p Ejesjra]Igle endf Buf is dctgrmined to take 85 per- wondered how anew second I
iep-'ur

primary concern'remains our traditional freg(tom and sons around the blab scjtqais, tenant would. perform when as-

wjg prefer to err on th'e'side of the irfijivitjjial r'gsponsihi]i)y with the proper "tonal polar," signed. I wouM, at this time, like

which freedom demands."'i'oarse. Thg orlgjhsl pep to convey to you, your detacflm

gogs pn tp say fhat What h jtppgnr! to A!T]epjoq pf tgF band included from 15 to 25 ment, and the University.ffjf Idaho,

1952 ]argth]y dgpends pn the thpugj]t proctht!sos of pur yohlt]I sccohnPliqhed niusicisns csfsblg the outstanding work of one of

If our yoIlng mgu Pt)yv'refer Sepurity tp pppprtunity if of coml/ining showmanship wjtj your June 1951 graduates, 2nd Lt.
)hey np ]anger. L]are tp Pggarf] ]ifg ae a ghihrge btlf, rat]Ter aS 'musical tslept; Vernon A. Bahr. Lt. Bahr grad-

an adventure simp]y tp ha enjoyec]; if they scrap the stern This oumbersome grouP tiTqt uated 'as an Administration and

creed pf perspna]'regpQTIgjbility apd relax jp the uphpjsteretj Mr Hosch P opascs is. sbn&t Logistics cadet, and is presently

pntyhill of. the gp]]BCtivjsts; then whethgr the ingyifaj'Ije to- »w gn effect snd» tcrmeii assigned to the 580th Base supply

ta]jtarjapjslp jq imppsed by Rupsjppp or dohlpgrjcans ]Igcomes "The University concert Pejp squadron.

a problem for the acatjemjgjans." Lt. Bahr, due to his intepigcnce,
PerhapS in Optgr!IW]pg hip yputh Efujp fprgetq that tO that.. "The University of 'Idsjto gftention to ejuty and acceptance

many students the things that derpogracy a]and for are ihp copcgrt Pgih Bs!141,."Tjtgt js jjkg of argapizstiop responsiblljty hss
Portant, but that pgrhaps the last plipute Ljetpj]s of j!repar labeling the U.ts. Marbles as demonstrated h'f'
i!Ig fOr qp eIFftm Or Spgja] funCtiOn Seem mOmentarily mph'e "Thc chic, well-g'oommd,, fight-

*8 imPortant in the ppntjpLIa] grind, and po]it]ca] copsidgratjon ing M ine Co ps.". Ishf't tjtgt
]OSg Opt in the OVerpll p|Ctuje. '.K. simply "ducky," glrlsoq slid his conduct qs an officer, he

ttstrttITL Sttttktlt At IdttjLO id
' 8„. doip hm ni,ihpo 188 piir fIdp

cc- on "'g Infprplation along to 'ou becauSe
V Og r gas . ' - such officers definitely have a

"Campus ]jfo pf this ulijvers]ty is a kingdpm pf yputh," g " t 'F ~- q I Stg > Pj j
Saya Qfto deka neW]y arriyed Auaf rig n Stihh]ant Of to Ca!ne be: "What ip blszcs jg q Un

from Graz, Austria, to attgpd tschoo] in the U. S. pt, the " " "'" qn" A !ea'e Il'Ch j r d't t
expense of severa] agencies. He is stpyjpg with the Ilgjta f p ".. "- 'f" "Pg". "q~ detachment.
pap De'lta fraternity at ffhgjr or it isn'. wgndgr what is jep-
expense

%'asteof foodisoncqhihgqV! ich pcpfpg pp there at the old Alg u Bahr js pnse~ly sqpgrvis-

. M . S k i
'

d b Ojtio doesn't ilike afbbut the US "ms Mstcg. Don't those pcgpie ing iwo hundred aud ejgyep men

know what s I ep bsnd is

p 1 gularlywhichwerebulldozed flast yearApdespecisny the IdshopgpPhgn'added to the superior]cad

likes the honor system give'n to would hav~ b'clap welcome over bspd wlhicIT at ane firpg wsq one grship qnd "kpowyhoy " he hss

the students in many ways. "For jn Europe. "of gourse it does seem of the fines), peppiest outfitq ghpw,, is an oufstanding jpb, well

xampie," he pointed out;. "t e worse tome sinks we have always in the NOFthwcst —snd ii, still .
dm e. I hope that I qm able'o

,D lt h us h
. nces.Iona y ITad to be car'cful over there. And could be. Jason admits tbqt coiTIET!and additional ROTC grad-

I also realize 'that Americans have classical musjc Played by s large uates with fhe same caliber af

I1If I I g ex n ever h ad to On depgO th e p riva.- SymPh on y orcbeStrs IS rcstjdy
t,tg tions 8Wg have had to in Europe," fine, but wouldn't jill school 'incerely,

them to pay later" 'en laned. students enjoy s lively grThuP SAM W. SMITH

Otto recalled that fbsfore he Financed By Salgs Q st put forth s little showmsn- Major, USAF

'he mentianed.

arne over to this count> he was The. moitey tct send Otto and s up with their muslcsl talent? . Commsnding

su~icious of the golden gales oi about 110 other Austrian gtudentst Jason wopld rcs)1'y like to
.Is'QLLA AR, Pl]'hl

11 th ersopgl wgalti of.Ameri- to the U.S. came from the sale af knaqv..„,w' Ed. Note: 'Yern qvss ASU$ Prcsi-
surplus war weapons iby Austria. Song of the'eek: "Is You Is, dent last year. DL that position hg

J t b t eve~ody Itis tuition is paid by the Univer- Or Is You Aint ." - 'earned io shoulder trcntcndous

ha ar, plent to eat, beauti!Tji sity, and the Delta Tau DE!ta fra-... ',
'

responsibiljjy snd assume lcsder-
ternity here provides his room jicre's More About —. h'P With c»e'en«»kc that in

ment. "This is much the casE on addition to his trainipg qqdih thg

pp pg," hp id, "Students "uBui pm fk Il," Otto 8 8- tzulII kIlinfii
in,Europe don't have ears to run eluded, "that the U.S., as the vic- prising tha$ the IAir Force ihinics

around in either." tar, would do so much. Lo helP hav b 1 ttl d
" highly of him. Perhaps that isave Een shuttled over the pa 1S * " -'™mfgswb

Woqv!!! These Women rehabilitate EuroPean nations and cjfic - another Pltig for- camPus sctivi-
American 'girls also gct some !heir,people." '

L'... ties Wc are sure that Yern qqould'xpressing optimism and, con
laurels from Mr. Seka. He said fidcn

'hink so.
i ence in our own people, Ad-

ghat 'hey are more. glamorous A t: H 1. g - Art: Hello, coach.,miral Smith conclctdcd, "We are
than European gjrls. He added Grad: I thou~at ou ' - te 1 e o !cokey u were toldIsending troops and not just us- Tihe; little bo !cokeI'hat the more extens!be,use'.of not to drink while iq training. in, d . Tie iq raining. ,'ing words. Thus we'e showing girls in their mieisiffmake-up and better'iothes give: Art: What makes you think I' th" 'i iiu lin- ve, le wor tlat we'e not too bog- suits and aslccd: " .
jjgntgrlcaTI girls a slight. Sdvan- been drinking, coach?

I
ed down i !u-Ige wn in luxury to help pro- the good looking girls wear !heir

Grat]: I'dlL nct the coach. |vitje fcr a free world."
I v, LE '.-- '1v.'a 1'in' E I thE Lijlle?
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Ib atft40]f t]cT tIIIIVb Ob'IO ' . Tuesday, oatebar,s, lsdi

Vc.cc S SCI,I"=,C 3 -6,)y,k.C „"C I::I "CO "j~ S C e
I

IntramuralOSt. "I.'allies

TItrcc 2ntI

ASCE SCh&ules the 18th at 4 p.m. Food and re-
freshme'nts will'e served. Nem

iC]INC fOr, FI'IdIL7 . hers planning to attend lnust-sign
INaw blood wt]] be shot into the the list in the Engineering build

annbs .Of, the civil engineers this,ing, main hall.
Friday afternoon For people who
ale unaware of what a civil en- Lecutrer: In some Parts of Af-
gineei jlaS for blood —blood. will rica a man doesn't know his wife
be seived at the annual picnic of until he marries her."
the A]S.C.E. Heckler from aii(fj]ence: W h y
. The picnic is slated for Friday, single out Africa7

r

J. Paul Sheedy+ Switched te Witt|root Cream-Oil

'ecauseHe Flunked. The Finger-Nail Test

The day for the bfu event is
Saturday, October 27. The, event:
the third annual intra-mural
cross country turkey chase. All
living groups are to be repre-
sented by at least one participant
although there is no restriction
on the number of entries froln
each house. Those men that wanlt

to participate, but are
unattach.-'d,

are eligible if they obtain a
physical exam slip from the infir-
mary. The requirements state'hat
every participant must have a
physical exam and turn the eaxm
slip into his intramural mana-
ger. The unattached runners must
bring their physical exam slips
to the starting line

The starting point is the ASUI
golf course, the finish line the Ad
lawn. Between those two points
the eager turkey hungry partici-

,
'pants will run.

The prizes are the same a's

awarded last year. 'For the man
who bieezes in for first place, on'e

fully guaranteed Thanksgiving
turkey is the reward. The second
'and third place prizes a'e a big
fat rooster each, and fourth place
is good for one dozen eggs. For
the man who comes in long after
dark, one veiy large goose egg
Iawits his return.
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Exploding for thtee big to]t'e]t-
. ifowuns in the seeohd jierfo8, tltis
. Oregon State Bea'vers of Coach

Kffs Tasylor p'rocehled to haiti ttpc a
biting 34'-6 victory acyl the Uni-
versity of Maho Vandals last Sat-
urday at Spoka'ne's ]lsettl'orlal
Stadium. Coach Babe Cttrfman's
discouraged but hopeful charges
will spend the week prepar]ng

for'lext

Saturday's trek to Mfssoitii
for the annual 'Little .Brown
Stein" classio with the University
of Montana Grizzlies.

The Beavers'drew first blood on
the third 'play of the contest 'as
end Jim Cordial intercepted
Wayne Anderson's pass on the

'andal 32 and raced the oval to
paydirt for six pdints. Cordial a]so
Itoed the, ball over the crosSbar
for the seventh point.

Anderson to Ogle
Retaliating for this fluke', the

Vandals scored a few plays later
as Anderson connected vrith a 34-
yard aerial to Jerry Ogle, wh'o

graibbed the pass on the Beaver
35 and sped the remaining yard-
age for the Vandal score. Idah'o's
two opening plays had nette'd a
loss of 14 yards,.but the Anderson-
Ogle air maneuver covered 69
yards to offset this deficit. Glen
Christian's attempt to knot 'the
count was w]de of the posts.

Through Ithe remainder of the
opening period and, ihaifjway
through the second, the Vandt]ls'
'fo]ight'n even terms with Tay-
lor's Orangemen. The Silver and
Gold even displayed some offen-
sive power as they swept sixty
yards to I]he Beaver seven. How-
ever, OSC's Ralph Carl snagged
an Anderson pass at that point
to dash the Idaho threat.

Passing Mann
! ': Midway through the second per-

iod, Oregon State's Dave Mann,
who rushed 233 yards agia]nst
Utah last vreek, turned passer and
flipped the pigskin I25 yards to
quarterback!Gene Morrow for the
second OISC TD.

tNann was just warm]ng his
pitching ar'm np, however, and a

j", fcw minutes later he found
Dwayne He]big waiting for a 26-
ytard toss in the end zone for the
iBeavers'hird s]x-pointer.

With a minute remaining in I(he

half, Mann and INorrow reversed
Ithe. procedure employed for the
second OSC tally as Morrow
pitched to Mann Ifor 38 yards and
the 27th Orange point was reg-
istered on the scoreboard. Twen-
ty eight came seconds later as
Cordial booted his fourth straight
extna point.

Another intercepted pass ~'ost
led to 0 fifth Beaver touchdown
seconds ibefore Ithe half. But time
ran out as OSC was hammering
at the Vandal door from the one-
yard line.

OSC Offensive Cools
The Oregon State offense cool-

ed somewhat in the second half
as the Beavers were denied more
than a six-point addition to their
total. Ag'ain the tally resulted
from a pass interception, one of
seven for OBC during the

en-'counter.This score occurred in
the tthind quarter with Bob Redkey
tunlocking the paydirt entrance
for the Beavers. Cordial cordially
missed the exltra point attempt,
ibut the damage was done and
Oregon Stake had posted its 34-6

'inning margin.
A glance at the statistics would

Find the Vandals keeping pace
with the 'Orange in first downs, as
each team registered nine. Idaho
even surpassed Ithe Beaver nush-
crs in gross yardage, Ibut losses
netted I(he Vandals 47 yards shy
of OSC in that depatltment.
, The big difference, however, is

shown in the passing category as
Oregon State netted 195 yards to
Idaho's 129. The Orangemen ad-
ded insult to injury by intercept-
ing seven Idaho aerials as the
Vanda]s'woefully inept pass de-
fense snatched. a single Beaver
pass and allowed several others
to find their mark.

",Just Beat".
. Comtrnenting on the OSC game

in the dressing room Monday aft-
ernoon, Coach Curfmian said, "We
were just beat. The Beavers are
one of the top clulbs in the North-
ern IDivision 'and they wi]] be a
strong candidate for Rose Bowl
play. VFe are going to polish the
rough spots this week and go after
our first victory Saturday against
the Montana State Grizzlies."

Assistant Coach "Macta Flenni-
ken, who looked in on the Denver
U.-Montana tussle this past week-
end, said,."They looked weak at
times. The Gr]zz]ies passing at-
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sHIEDY was a big wn]tus.Hewer. "Ail I ever get is the cold
shoulder," he blubbered. So his roommate said; "Tusk,
tusk,you old soak —try a new wrinkle ou that messy hair:
Wiidtoot Cceain-Oi]! Nou-Alcoholic. Contains soothing
Lsuo]fu. freeze your hair from annoy]ri dryness aud loose,
ugly dtt'lti]ruff. Helps you pass the Finger-nail Test]" Now
Sheedy's really. in the swim] Just sealed his engagement co
a ptetcy young Happer —aud he's aboat to wisker off to
«u ivory-covered cottage, So water yoss waiting fur? Get a —' ~

tube or bottle of Wildtoot CteamsOil Hair Tonic at any
cltug or toilet goods counter] Aud ask your barber for
professional applications. "Now," you'l ssya "Ice sea why
there's snow other hair tonic like Wildroot Cream-Oi]I"

+df131So, Harris Hi//Rdw]Villiasssslille, N 1'.
n o aragasats

Wiidioot Compsuya Iuc., BufFalo 11, N. Y.

. with semi-1'Inals and finals fol-
lowing on,October 18 and

22.'ssistant,intramural director
Bill Eimers requests that all be
sure to check one of the tourna-
ment schedules, located. in the'd building, SUB, and physical
education offices, for all new
pair'ings. Failure to show, up for
scheduled play will only result
in forfeit and loss of points for

C
your group.
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because I'Hit]P NORRIS iS

finitely less irritating,

initely milder than any

cthe~ lending brand.l

PROVE IT VOIIRKLF',
Take the

PHILIP MORRIS NOSE TEST

, . start enjoying PHILIP MORRIS tocfayf
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Two.outstanding flankers on the University of Idaho grid squad this season are Jerry Og]e (left) and Ray Leivis. An offensive bright
stlot in last saturday's battle with the oregon state Beavers, ogle snaggeti a piness from +(tyne Anderson and stormed 35 yards for'he only Vandal score ot'he 'afternoon. Jerry also handles a ha]fback assiglunent awitli the defensive Platoon. A.stalwart on defense
is the man on the right, Ray LeW]s. A trinsfer fiom BJC, Lewis reminds the fans of Silly Mullins by. the way he. charges into the

,enemy backfield to pl]e up the ball,
carrier.'fKK

g~~~g$ j~m~ - will oppose D. Schmith of Chris- of TMA, and W. Root of CH vl l N .,Igjf I T Tf man Hall, J. Schdber of Idaho D. Christensenef POT.
Qj~ bt IM IOgsggs, 'IJJI J j$j $f 'Club will face B, Crrawford of Phi Completion of first. round pla

'Delta Theta, P. Kinneson of Sig- on Thursday will find this pro
'pectators at yesterday's intra-... ma Nu will meet B. Leave]1 of gram'at Memorial gym: J. Schob

muralarid contests witnessedsev- e intramural fall tennis wars Campus Club, an'd J. Williams of. ertof Idaho Club vs. Glen Case
eral closely contested games, half . y f "oo Sigma Chi wi]] tackle E. Carbulli- bolt of SN, J. Iiaussman of C
gyf the games played. were score- d in 'g " ts d]a of Pine+a]] on the Ridenbaugh vs. H. 'Titus of SC, C.. Needs of
less; and m another on]y one TD on the Memorial gym and Riden- counts.. PH vs. G. Howard, of BTP, and
was driven over. baugh hall courts. 63 men have Wednesday's schedu]e at Nem- Lieske of LCA vs. G. Hespelt 'of

Tau Kappa Epsnon 'dcfeatedr entered the tournament, which, oria] gym Wi]] find Jim Guthrie of
]U conti ue through Monday, Beta Theta pi facing LCA's Arias, At, Ridenbaugh it will be M.g y v n ue 9 g ea er

October. 22. t it

number o'f penetration s. Alpha MOKinnon of Lindley Hall Ãunenkamp of DTD vs. Jim Dun-
Tau Omega lostiby t'e same ro t oPenmg the first round of Play meeting Francis Schulz of DTD, can of KS, R. Benedict of TKE
to the Delta Tau pelts squad, Rich Collins of Kappa Sigma vs. Jim Richardson of WSH, and

]]e the Slg a Nu~]ta Chi
TMA G'1

'""' tangling w]th Cal White of Phi'Roger Olson 'of PKT vs Jim
gaihe was so closely fought that... Kappa,Tau, and Bi]1 Parsons of Townsend of SAIE. The 63rd entry,

y whitewashed his oPPonent,,6-0, SAE crosSing'oire Charters of Joe Di Stefano of DSP drew a bye
to automatically qualify for sec-

e aPPa g men s oPPe e man hall, 6-3, 5-7, 3-2, as C]em-
end round play.
t

Ridenbaugh's slate sends, Friday, October 12 will open
I

Dwight Klein of WSH vs. Harry play in the second round. and the
Brizee of DSP, Tony Go]des of third round commences Tuesday,At the other extreme in scoring set when darkness intervened. DC vs Stan E]orth of ATO D October 16 Quarter-f]na] elimwere the SAE-LCA and PDT In othe~ openers, Bill Mahlik Kue]pmanof PGD vs, F. Fletc'her ]nations take place O,tober 17,IIaDSP games, both of which were of Sigma Nu trounced W. Durnil

lost by four or mone TD's. Sigma of Idaho club, 6-2, 6-1 while J.
Alpha Epsilon 39, Lambda Chi Al- Haycock of Sigma Chi won over

I'ha

0; Phi Delta Theta 25, Delta B.'arter of Chrisman on a for-
'Sigma'hi 0. feit.

Theta Pi p COMpLFTE MEAL'N TH@MSELuyESschedule were losttby fozfe]t —'oved, on to a'pot in second
phi Kappa Tau over LOS and round play as he tripped D. Ber- ORDERS 'TO GO
Beta Theta Pi over TNAL oz of Pine. hall, 6-0, 6-1. Pete

Grid battles slated for this aft- Vajda pf Lindley hall also ad-
ernoon are Idaho Olub vs.IW]]]is vanced by virture of his 6-2, 6-1
Sweet'all on'field. 1, Ac] lawn; lacing of Lambda Chi Alpha's
Air CorPs vs. CamPus Club on Schroeder. Another winner in the '10 ]jtiest 3rd Phone 2-5571field 2 north of the varsity tennis opening day's play was Bob
courts; Pi(le Hall vs. Chrisman on Rowles . of Delta Tau Delta.
ifield 3, east of Neale stadium on Rowles won by forfeit on the part
iootba]1 practice field; Idaho Club of Kappa Sigma's Mont Brooks.
2 vs. Willis Sweet 2 on field 4, F]nch Leads
immediat'elynortho'f field3;Eagle In a battle that was interrupt-
8t Anchor vs. Campus C]uib 2 on ed by darkness, Wayne Finch of
field 5, immediately nonth of field ATO held a dominating 5-1 ad- u, dFI

4, and Pine Hall 2 vs. Chrisman 2 vantage in the final set after he
on field 6, immediately west of and Delta 'Chi's Ed Ingert had
field 5. split'he first two sets by the

Spectators tomorrow'. will see identical scores of 6-4, 6-4.
vs. PIDT on field 1; BTP vs. Play in the first round will con-

LCA on 2; il3SP vs. KS on 3; SAR tinue through Thursday of . this
vs. PGD on 4; ATO vs. DC on 5; week. In contests tonight on the
DTD vs. TKE on 6; SN vs. LDSon Memorial gyin courts, Ray Sipes
7; and SC vs. PKT on field 8. will meet Karl Berger of SAE,

Thursday's action twill pit IC M. Hodgens of TKE will tangle
vs. CC on field 1; WISH vs. LIH on with M. Smith of Willis Sweet,
2; AIC,vs. OH on 3; IC 2 vs. CC I2 T. Dombroweski of De]ta Sigma
on field 4; WSH vs L1I 2 on field Phi will face Delta Chis N. Mor-
5; and'Z (k A's. SH 2 on field, 6. ache, and Joe Tom of Alpha Tau

Omega will cross racquets'ith
the Fiji's B. Doane.

PMge: (At the oner talb]e) Meanw'hi]e, B, Worms]dof TNA
Must I eat this egg?

Member Yer damriglh't.

»msa: tth'a hwdr mo'. Men This Afternoon P<K/DISANT'RKiLMS.
.Gymnastics director Dick Stnith,

tack is definitely weaker than the annoulbced that there wi]] be a
IKingsford to 'Bauer combination meeting of all students who are y t y h lthythat upset the Vandals last year. in(crested in turning out for Gym

ou s ay ea y and t rive on
Flenniken added that Ithe Montana ith]s coming season. Candidates are wholesome foods when you'e
ground attack waa e atic with urged to raaort t itoom 1st stem- eaten weIl balanced meals that ~@37'i~Ithe line failing to open holes for orial Gym on Tuesday, October
the running backs 9th,t 7 30 p m Expel]ence

Game statistics: necessary, if you are interested ucts. Make sure your meals in-
Idaho OSC, /Iee/ido OSC be there. elude plenty of our pure dairyFirst downs rush.............7 4 Pre-season introductory plans

First downs pass.............'1 5 wi]l be 'discussed for the coming products.
First downs penalties ... 1 0 year. Smith said that plans are
Total. first downs ...........9 9 under way to put on ta show for
Yards rushing ...............138134 the Health and Physical Educa-
Yards lost rush.................82 31 tion State Convention to be held KORTER'INet yards rush..............'56 '103 in Moscow December 1 and 2.
Yards. gained, pass........129 195 Director Smith listed the fol-
Total yards rush-pass ....185 298 low'ing veterans whom he will
l'asses attempted ............25 21 have to form a nucleus for the
Passes completed ..............5 11 1951 squad. Bill Shaw, a veteran
Pabses intercept, 'by........ 1 7 and captain for the coming season.
Fumbles lost .........:.......3 . 2 Ervan Johnson, IGerry Ames, Lar-
Average punt yds.........41 50 ry IE]suer, ex-captain, George
Penalties ......................6 9 Peterson, Eddie Noe,* Don Wal- 4th and washington
Yalds penalized ...............50 96I brccht, and Don Dunlap.
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